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Water supply and safety. Energy consumption.  
Food security. Sustainability.

Buzzwords?  No. These words represent four of 
the biggest challenges facing the modern world  
- not just for third world countries or remote or 
disadvantaged communities but for first world 
countries privileged enough to enjoy the luxuries of 
water, food and shelter.

As stated in its 2012 ‘Managing Water under 
Uncertainty and Risk Report 4’ UNESCO notes, 
“Unprecedented growth in demands for water are 
threatening all major development goals. Rising food 
demand, rapid urbanization and climate change are 
significantly increasing pressure on global water 
supplies. This complex situation requires a radical 
rethink of the way water is managed.”

Radical. Rethink. These words stress the need for 
true innovation in how we source and treat water and 
reinforce our responsibility to ensure ongoing water 
supply for the future sustainability of our planet and 
its people.  

One company leading the charge in innovation is 
multi-award winning, Queensland based, Australian 
Innovative Systems (AIS). Established in 1974, 
AIS designs and manufactures on-site chlorine 
generators for the disinfection of sea or fresh water 
via electrolysis and for a range of commercial 
applications.  In addition to its successful Australian 
operations, AIS exports to over 50 countries 
worldwide including those in the European Union, 
Asia and Gulf Region.

AIS’s disinfection systems can be powered by mains 
electricity, solar or generator power. They can be 
utilised in remote locations such as indigenous 
or mining communities; or else in commercial 
industries such as  agriculture; aquaculture; 
horticulture; industrial waste; leisure; mining; 
offshore and marine; chemical; cooling and utility 
water. AIS’s systems are also able to be used in the 
case of emergency or disaster relief.

AIS Directors, Kerry and Elena Gosse believe that 
their company’s technology is making a positive 
difference in how water is treated today, but more 
importantly believe that their technology is changing 
the future in that its systems will enable more 
communities to gain access to clean, safe water 
around the globe.

Two of AIS’s signature products, ‘Ecoline’ 
(chlorination using fresh water) and ‘Autochlor’ 
(chlorination using salt water) and have already 
dramatically changed the water treatment landscape.  

Ecoline is the world’s first on-site, in-line electrolysis 
system capable of producing chlorine from fresh 
water. Using only water and electricity, Ecoline’s 

award-winning technology creates chlorine from 
the natural salts and minerals already present in the 
water. The amount of chlorine released is controlled 
electronically by varying power to the electrode 
thereby achieving a complete, automatic process with 
minimal maintenance and cleaning. 

Autochlor is a commercial level on-site, in-line 
chlorine generation plant capable of producing 
chlorine from salt water of any level of salinity. When 
connected to mains electricity, AIS has shown a 60% 
saving on power consumption when compared to 
like products. Reduced maintenance and cleaning is 
another benefit thanks to the option of reverse polarity. 

A third product, ‘Chlorogen’ self generates chlorine 
using just electricity and salt (or sea water) on-site 
with the chlorine then stored off-line in a separate 
storage tank, ready for use as required. Water of 
any temperature or salinity can be used and like 
Autochlor and Ecoline, Chlorogen is able to operate 
in extreme environmental conditions.

The weatherproof housing with active cooling 
system means Ecoline, Autochlor and Chlorogen 
can be operated in hot, humid, dusty or corrosive 
environments with up to 100% relative humidity and 
up to +60 degrees Celsius ambient air temperature.

On-site chlorine generators from AIS eliminate the 
need for commercial dependence on chlorine supply 
as well as the costs and environmental and personal 
safety risks associated with handling, transporting 
and storing chlorine. 

All systems can be incorporated into a project’s 
new design or retro-fitted. For remote locations or 
confined spaces, units can even be pre-assembled 
or delivered in kit (modular) format for ease of 
installation.  

AIS is producing clean, safe water generated from salt 
or fresh water using less energy, less chemicals and 
at less expense. Radical indeed.

www.aiswater.com.au 

aiS CaSe StUDieS:

Project: University of Sunshine Coast, QLD  50 metre 
Olympic Standard Swimming Pool

AIS System: Ecoline

Water body volume/capacity: 2000m3

Type of water: Fresh 

Total dissolved solids (TDS) of water: 1000 mg/L

Chloride content of water: 38% or greater

Free chlorine residual requirement: 2-3 mg/L

Project: Dairy Farm, Turbu-Flow Pty Ltd

AIS System: Autochlor

Hypochlorite volume/capacity : 2280 L/day

Type of water: Salt

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) of water: 35000 mg/L

Hypochlorite Strength: 4000 mg/L

Uses on the farm: hydrogen sulphide, iron oxidation 
and removal in dairy drinking water treatment; foot 
bath, pre and post teat dipping; disinfection of 
parlour milking equipment and floors.

Project: YangJae-Dong Hotel, Korea

AIS System: Chlorogen

Water body volume/capacity : up to 100 m3/h

Type of water: Fresh

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) of water: 100mg/L

Hypochlorite volume/capacity : 750 L/day

Hypochlorite Strength: 8000 mg/L

Free chlorine residual requirement: 0.2-0.3 mg/L

Project: Water treatment to potable standard in 
Talison Recourses Mine, Western Australia

AIS System: Ecoline

Water body volume/capacity: 864,000 litres of 
drinking water per day

Type of water: Bore water

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) of water: 700 mg/L

Chloride content of water: 21% 

Chlorine dosing requirement: 2 mg/L

A ‘rAdicAl rethink’  
to the wAy wAter is mAnAged

Your choice for all fresh water applications
residential  • industrial  • commercial  • municipal

step into the future with

CLEAN 
 WATER

Worlds first chlorine generator for fresh water

Lower operating costs 

Eliminate dependence on commercial chlorine suppliers

Avoid the risk inherent in the transport and handling of chlorine products

Achieve a complete automatic process which requires minimal operator attendance

www.aiswater.com.au
info@aiswater.com.au 
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